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WHEREAS 1 the cost of both owned :U11 re~tal housing in
California is increasing at nearly twice the rate of household income: and
WHEF..EAB,. the median price of new sir,gle-family dwelling
units in California now exceeds '100,000; and

I:

WHEREAS, the sum total of all federal and state housina
,, subsidies falls far short of meeting California• s housing
·
needs: and

wHEREAS, an increasing percentage of Californians are
ii paying more than they can aff:>rd for housing:
\'

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Edmund G. Brown ,Tr., Governor of the
State of Califo' :nia, by virtue of the power and authority
vested in me by the Constitution and statutes of the s~ate of
California, do hereby issue this order to become effective
immediate;.ly:

THERE IS HEREBY CREPTED the Governor's Task Force on
Housing Affordability co:npri&ad of members appointed by the
Governor who, to the maximum extent feasible, shall include
"representatives from the residential construction and manul: factured nousing industries: ~onsumer and m:'_nority advocates,
government, ma:or employers, ard labor. Members of the Task
Force shall serve voluntarily and without compensation, but
i their reasonable and necessary ex:,enses may be reimbursed by
the Department of Housing and Community Development, if
appr0ved ir advance by the Director.
The Task Force shall meer at least once each month
during calendar year 1980 and advise the Iiepartment of Housing
311d Corrununity Development on means by which the cost of hoUE -,
li ing can be reduced, pa:i:-ticularly for low arid moderate-income
I; households. The Task Fore~ shall make specific recorrunendations
l; for legislation and p"'ograms to reduce the cost of all typen
/I of housing, including but not limited to the following areas:
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PAGE TWO

1.
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Reduce land costs
Recomm~nd methods to make more efficient
use of developable land, including higher
densit~ uses, "density bonuses," infilling, "inclusionary" zoning, conversion
of surplus lands, ana infrastructurE
development.

2.

--=il

Reduce construction costs
Recommend ways to produce lower cost
housing such as "no frills" starter homes,
greater use of manufactured, mobil~, and
modular h~mes, new materials and techniques,
and owner-built hou,, i 'lg.
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Reduce financing costs
Recommend innovative ways to develop and
utilize below mar~et interest rate financing and bonding techniques for both rental
and owned housing, and to explo~e equity~haring, public co-investment, and deferred
payment mortgage instruments.

4e

Reduce developmbnt costs
~ecommend ways to shorten the time required
tc bring a project to fruition, including
fast pennit process, use of development
rights, and coordinatGd state and local
approvals.
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5.

Reduce energy and operat-ing costs
Recommend means of re<1ncing the operating
costs of housing, including the promotion
of solar energy and energy conserving design and construction, encourage the
development of housing near employment
centers, providing other opportunities
for training in anticipation o:f: hc-ne.'.lWnership, and promoting innovative and
cost effective rental housing management.
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6.

Reduce c:::>sts due to overhead and profit
Encourage and a~sist the formation anii
activities of non-profit and limit~d-profit housing sponsors, and the utilization
of limited equity co-operativesa

In its deliberations on each of these cc'llponen'Ls of

!l housing cost, the Task Force s.:1ould also consider how the

l\ can promote market and com-nunity accep'tance of affordable
housing, how c irrently available public subsidies can more
ii e:i:fectively be employed, how other public policiee. such as inclusionary housi.ng programs affect housl.ng costs 11 and how each
i
of its recommendations c2lr~ be expecte6 to benefit low at d
\i moderate -income households. Ways to provide and maintain a
ii sto~k of housing affordable to all Californians shall be the
I\ focus of the Task Fol. ce ..
r
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto \
set my hand and caused the Great ,

Seal of the State of G9);.ifornia
to be i'l.ffixed this
S
day
of March, nineteen hundred and

!\

eighty.
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Governor of California
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